
Classroom Guidelines for 2012 Ayudantes 

Hello La Semana Ayudantes! 
 
My name is Heather Felt and I am the La Semana volunteer in charge of Classroom Support. My job at 
camp is to ensure that things run smoothly in the classrooms and that facilitators and Ayudantes have 
what they need to do their jobs. 
 
We are all looking forward to another great week of camp. I am attaching a few useful documents and ask 
that you would take a moment to read them before camp begins. The first document summarizes 
facilitator and Ayudante assignments by classroom. I am asking facilitators and Ayudantes paired in the 
same classroom this year to reach out to each other via email prior to camp to introduce themselves and 
to get organized as far as supplies, set-up etc. Please don’t hesitate to take the first step and make 
contact. It will help to build good classroom relationships and to make sure everyone is ready to roll come 
Monday morning of camp. 
 
The second document is an overview of classroom expectations and some great tips for making your 
classroom run smoothly. 
 
Since many of the Ayudantes will be in the class for significantly fewer hours each day this year, it is that 
much more important that you maximize the time spent in the classroom when you are there. A few 
specific guidelines that I would ask you to follow: 

• Be hands-on with your campers at all times. Talk with them, sit with them, and spread 
yourself around so that all the kids can have some time with you. Ayudantes will have lots 
of time with each other outside of their classroom assignments. Save these times for 
chatting with your friends and focus instead on your campers when you are with them. 

 
• Put cell phones away completely if you are in the classroom. No calls, no texting, no 

web surfing. If you do need to use your phone, do it briefly and outside the classroom in 
the hallway. No exceptions. Classroom facilitators will ask you to put it away if this 
becomes an issue. 

 
• Ask the facilitator(s) in your classroom how you can be most helpful if you are not sure 

what to do. 
 

• Looks for ways to establish a routine with your campers, especially when they arrive or 
eave each day. This can be the hardest part of the day, especially for younger campers, 
and establishing a set routine helps them. Organize a quick game, spend a couple quick 
minutes with each child etc.  

 
Finally, one of our top-notch classroom facilitators, Sue Van Oss, along with her daughter Luisa, have 
created a fun and informative You Tube video to highlight ideas and strategies for making your La 
Semana classroom run smoothly. Check out their video to see what has worked well in the past for Sue 
and her campers. http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DetQ5cil7zc 
 
Thank you so much for your willingness to serve as an Ayudante. You are role models for the younger 
campers and a very critical part of our camp. I like to tell the story of my 6 year old daughter who loves to 
pour over her La Semana yearbook long after camp has ended to see the faces again of the Ayudantes 
(she will often trade a bedtime story just for us to read through the names of all the Ayudantes instead…) 
Keep this in mind when you interact with your campers knowing that they are learning from you and 
inspired by you. 
 

Please don’t hesitate to contact me with any questions about your role in the classroom. And during 
camp week, you can find me most often by the locker area just outside the cafeteria/gym. Stop by then if 
you need anything or have ideas/concerns to discuss.   

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DetQ5cil7zc�


 
 

La Semana Facilitator Overview 2012 

 

Thank you to all La Semana volunteers who have signed up to be a classroom facilitator.  My name is 
Heather Felt and I am the Classroom Support volunteer. My primary responsibility is to make sure all 
facilitators are adequately prepared to do their job and that all their needs are met throughout the 
week. 

 

Many of you are returning facilitators and already know the role well. Others are new to the role and 
will need some guidance from fellow facilitators to learn the ropes.  All facilitators, new or experienced, 
are asked to please read carefully through this document as it replaces any classroom training that has 
been offered in the past at La Semana. This document has been updated from past years and contains 
some important information about changes at La Semana that all facilitators need to know. Again, 
please note that I will not be conducting any form of in-person training this year (despite what you 
would have read in the pre-camp letter). This document should tell you all you need to know. 

 

New in 2012: 

 

• One lead facilitator has been placed in each classroom.  The lead facilitator is someone who has 
performed the role of facilitator before and knows the camp ropes.  We ask that the lead 
facilitator take ownership of the classroom, including working to resolve any issues with 
classroom coverage, ayudante participation, adherence to the camp’s behavior code etc. 

 

• We are providing classroom facilitators with a spreadsheet showing the names of all 
facilitators as well as the Ayudantes assigned to your classroom (See the other attachment 
that came with this email).  Please make an effort to reach out to each other in advance of camp 
to introduce yourselves, discuss camp set-up at All Saints on Saturday July 28th (from 9-12) and 
other logistics. Some joint pre-planning on supplies you bring from home would be good too, to 
avoid duplication of efforts and to make sure you have everything you need.   

 

• Camp Store: Campers will be able to purchase merchandise, snacks and gifts at the new La 
Semana Camp store this year.  Details for the store are still being worked out (location, hours of 
operation etc.) and will be communicated to you when available (most likely upon camp start). 



 

• The majority of the Ayudantes will be arriving significantly later to your classrooms each day 
due to changes in their programming. Most will arrive at 12:30 each day to the K-7 classrooms 
which they support. Ayudantes have lunch each day at 12:00 and have the option of either 
joining their K-7 classrooms OR eating with the other Ayudantes.  All Ayudantes will, however, 
be in their K-7 classrooms on Monday morning when camp opens to assist with the reception of 
students to the classroom and to sit with their students for the Opening Flag Ceremony.  Please 
initiate a conversation with your Ayudantes about the specifics of their schedules.  There is a 
handful of Ayudantes who have elected to be full-time in the classroom (All Day Ayudantes are 
indicated on the attached facilitator spreadsheet). These Ayudantes will arrive each morning at 
9:00. 

 

• 7th grade classrooms will be outdoors this year, held in tents behind the church near the 
playground area.  This change was made to accommodate more campers in different grades by 
using more indoor classrooms for K-6. 

 

• This year the camp kitchen will NOT be providing a morning snack for K-7 campers as in years 
past.  Families have been asked to send a peanut free mid-morning snack for their children only 
if desired. These snacks should be eaten outside on the playground at recess time. Please 
emphasize that campers need to be responsible for throwing away their own wrappers/garbage 
in the proper place outside. 

 

• Experienced facilitator Sue Van Oss and her daughter Luisa graciously agreed to produce a short 
yet informational You Tube video on how to be effective in your role as a classroom facilitator.  
Sue comes prepared to camp each year with a great bag of tricks (literally and figuratively) to 
make her classroom run smoothly and to ensure a fabulous adventure for her campers.  Take 
some cues from Sue and watch the video to help generate some fun ideas for your classroom as 
well. (See link attached in my email). 

 

 

Here a few pointers from past facilitators to help make your week smoother! 

 

The classroom support area will be in the same place as in the past (at the bottom of the main staircase, 
near the locker bay, just outside the cafeteria).  Please make a point of checking the dry erase board 
daily for announcements whenever you pass by.  All classroom supplies, request forms and other 
important information will be readily available for your use/pick up within this area.  

 



Your classroom should have the following supplies available and ready for Day #1: 

 

• T-shirts for each camper (they MUST be worn every day and therefore should be taken off and 
left at camp each day until Friday when the campers take them home) 

• One apron and name button for each facilitator 
• Sign- in/parent location sheet (parents are encouraged to sign their camper in every day so you 

know where to find them and how to reach them in case of an emergency). 
• A copy of the Code of Conduct. 
• Camp schedule for the week (please post somewhere in your classroom as you will be referring 

to this often!) 
 

 

• Optional – but recommended especially in the younger grades… 
-Coloring sheets 

-Pens/Markers/Crayons 

-Posters 

-Books 

-Glue 

 

These supplies can be found at the bottom of the stairs in bins along the walls.  Help yourselves 
to the supplies that you need throughout the week. 

 

You may also wish to bring your own music and CD player (please label!) 

 

The following tips are recommended to help you manage your classroom and to meet the needs 
of all campers assigned to your class. 

 

• When specialists come to your class (Life, Spanish etc.) please adhere to the following rules to 
make these sessions positive and productive for campers and volunteers alike: 

o Participate actively and be a good role model 



o If classroom volunteers need to discuss something, they should leave the room so as 
not to disturb or distract the kids or give the message that Spanish/ Life time is not 
important.   

o Classrooms need a consistent team of at least 2 adults when specialists arrive and 
should remain there. 

 

• In a separate communication, all Ayudantes are being asked this year to put their cell phones 
away completely when in their assigned classrooms.  No texting, no calls, no web surfing etc.  
Lead facilitators will be asked to help enforce this rule and to remind Ayudantes, as needed, to 
put their phones away. As adult volunteers in the classroom, you are asked to follow the same 
rule. Please leave the room, provided another adult volunteer is present, if you do need to take 
or make a call. 

 

• On Day 1, divide up the campers among the facilitators assigned to your classroom to better be 
able to manage and keep track of your campers (there is a lot of moving around/transitions and 
the more structured you are during these times, the less stress you will feel!) 

 

• On the first day of camp, there is a bit of time to play a get-to-know-you game.  You may also 
want to use this time to create a classroom set of rules or reminders (e.g. We need to walk in 
the halls, we need to stay together, we need to ask to leave the room, we need to be respectful 
to each other – fellow campers, facilitators, guests, etc).  

 

• After looking at your daily schedule, you may want to identify some consistent times to use the 
bathroom (before lunch, after outside, etc). 

 

• Think (and plan!) ahead about some alternative activities to offer during “down” time.  Down 
time is limited and a lot of the campers use this time to socialize, however having a few books to 
read aloud, games to play, deck of cards, etc. may be a good plan. 

 

• You may want to identify a “Quiet Area” (again, more for the younger grades) for those 
campers who need a little space. 

 

• Food is NOT allowed in the classrooms.  During snack time you can go outside. PLEASE CHECK 
FOR CAMPER’S ALLERGIES! 

 

• Past Facilitators have found it VERY helpful to create a space for campers to keep their lunches, 
T-shirts, art projects, things from home, etc.  Some classrooms have cubbies – you can use tape 
to label names, etc.  You may want campers to place their T-shirts/Buttons in a specific place at 
the end of the day to try to stay organized. Bringing a storage tote/Rubbermaid container from 
home is another idea that works well for storing lunches boxes/bags etc. 



 

• Have a designated meeting place/Buddy system in the event a camper gets lost or misses the 
cue to come in from recess or wanders away from the group. 

 

• On Market Day (Wednesday) – create some sort of plan with your fellow facilitators for crowd 
control and managing the visit(s) to Market Day! You may also want to communicate with 
parents prior to Market Day to ask about their wishes for the day (e.g. will a parent be 
accompanying their child to Market Day?  Will the child be allowed to spend their own money?  
Will the parent take their child to shop at the end of the day on Market Day? Etc.) 

 

• On Friday, you will need to PACK UP your room (put away posters, pens, extra drawing sheets, 
etc).  Heather Felt (Classroom Support) will be available to help.  It is essential that each team of 
classroom facilitators be organized this day and use any down time to begin breaking down their 
classroom, returning supplies etc.  Don’t wait until the chaos of the last hour to take care of this 
please! 

 

• If you plan to attend one of the parent education sessions, please be sure to discuss your plans 
in advance with your co-facilitators to ensure adequate coverage of your classroom.  Floaters 
are available to cover for you as needed.  Also, if you are a parent of a 7th graders and plan to 
attend the graduation ceremony or a parent of a 4th grader and plan to participate in the Life 
Book project, please let us know in advance so we can arrange a floater for you.  

 

• There will be camp newsletters distributed at the end of each day.  This should be handed out 
to parents as they come to pick up their child each day. 

 

• If there is the need for an incident report – please fill one out in the Camp Office. 
 

This can be a very exciting and exhausting job!  PLEASE, PLEASE let me know if you have any 
concerns or questions prior or during camp week.  I will be checking in frequently with you in your 
classrooms and wandering the hallways all week and am here to help make your week go smoothly.  
You can also reach me on my cell phone if you have trouble locating me during camp week with 
questions or concerns.  

I would also love any other tips you may have to make facilitating more enjoyable in the future! 
Above all else, please come with a positive and flexible attitude to camp, remembering that we are 
an all-volunteer run organization and that there are bound to be some blips along the way.  

Muchas Gracias por Todo! 

Heather Felt  hjfelt@comcast.net Cell: 612-850-6594 

mailto:hjfelt@comcast.net�


 

 


